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The <-.ilHtual !Hl'cling- \·\'a;-. held in the .~l~~lt t 
Museum, Hobart, on the Sth LVIa.rcb, 1 u:\7. 
Th(-:: foll(J\Ving \Yere (·h~eted (.t:-; llH:'lnbel·~ of Lhe Cqu.nc1l f!Jl' l_U:-;~ 
iWJ". 1L Allport, :viL S. Angel, 1\t!l' 'vV. fL Clr,mcs, Dr. \V L. Ct·r ,,. 
.iYh. J. W. l~vans. M1· ·w. H. f-Judc;pc-th, Dr. . !\. LL\\ is [! 
Shoobl'idge) _:_\.tT !'. E. E C rnvln. 
f! is l1>..::c:ellency the Covvrnur Ho:ninaLi-'d 
t-ts Viee-Pres]dents: --i\lJ· S. Angel <-1JH1 Dr, 
The Council al 
Chai!'llli\11 of the Conm:il: lVlL \V. II t.''lc•JJW· 
Standing· ConHnitt{-:'E: Dr. Lt:'\Vis, ;\[ 1 -u n'\yjn~ anci 
tary . 
Art Callery 
L'. s" /\._ng·ul' l\'l r. 'y\7 .H- ll nd;.; p(·t(j 
.1{.o_p1'f'.senLat i vc_.~ <)f 
Tas1nanjan ~\Iusel1Jll 
Mr. W H. Ckllws. 
Lewis, llon. L M. Shuuln·idge, iVfr. F:. ~~- 1Jn•sirl 
!It~- 11 c~,- --
'l'cn nH•eting·~ have h<C'en held dul'Jng; thl' ,v\'(_lt', ctnd ]n add 
Lo iJli1 lPcttn·cs dc•hverc~d ~wientiftc pappr;-.; ()r cou;-.;idendJL' \~~illl{-· J 
in!crc-'~t \\'enl ~!d)Jniltud l'o1· pu};li(·atJon. 
\ Sl'l: abstral'1 of 11H'eting·~..; foi' ab,;Lr·a(:t~ or lt-('lill'L·~- paper.~. 
bet·~; <l11d n1any other~ d~:~~ir1ng -hist.nriea\ and ·~ciPnhflc in 
Durinf.t lhe y<'ar a nun-:bL'l' or n(·W voluJn<~;-.; h<J\'t· been addl'd 
variou;.. >;eclion:-1. In Di.'l'('lHber, 1 :r~(), thl' 1Jun;bt._'l' of ho()k;-; 
l H,'J:j:L and in Ot'l'('l11bP!' , 1~,\)X l, :-d1o\Yi tha1 :2;) 1 
hav<• been addr·d. 
--:·\ Yc1·y \·aluah1e gift to the !ihl·a\ 
Horl,xar, ·who has donated the \\'h;d~, 
~':l,t!,' t.o Lhe late iH1·. Rod\va~v'­
labe!kd a,--; the HothYay :Vkmuriai 
.~£J'r·a-:. \,ralu(~ to :-:tLHleni~ of 
i1H.:n1bet'~hip for UJll year~ 
fuilt;Vv':-:>--
·_;:-I OD01'al'Y n1en1be1"s 
1




n1~td(' by _\I r·..,, L. 
h<_·long-·~ 
:h(!~P :~nd.ab)y 
f·d .. ',\i >J1rnl1d pYo\'e 
lS 
1 ';·1:3 7 
During: the .vear lG nan1es \Yen) ·;·cth>VH"l .f1'on1 the n1c_.ln1 ber~hip 
J\Yin_g· to d("aths, resignations, L£c., and :2~1 ne\~1 nan1Ps \VE:'1'P added. 
The Cqnnci1 regTets to have to record that the foll(rwln.g~ rneln·· 
~-_~t'l'~ haY(· died during: the yeai·:--
:vrrs. c. s. 
lJL H. J, 
Ut. '.) lL (~. 
Lt.-Colonel 
Du-rin.~· thl' ye:u the ndes of the Soci<·t~· have bt:<'ll revic-<ccl and 
broug:ht uv to UDtc~ and it 1~; h()pcd tu the:::;e l'evised ru1c·~ 
durin.~· D:5tJ. 
A request was rec<'ived for the publication of a l'lassilied index 
tlw Papers and Proc:eedings pulJli,;lwd '~ubowquPnt to the last 
publish0d index, and th<' Council nn·cm,Q'Pci for this work to be under-
:akt·n by sr·vl'ral memlwrs of tlw Soc-ic•ty. Wh<'n thl' index is eom-
plctl·rl ii will supply a long--felt \\'HilL 
T1H' (>rve1·nn1ent has assistPd ag'ain \Yith (he p1·irlting: of ih<~ P(=qwr~ 
Pr.·nc:-eedin.~~·s, and this c·onc:e~·~lt:r!. \21T<-1t1,\· prn·ec1nLc·d b: .. 7 th(· 
